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Tii'k Journal kindly mentions Messrs

White unit Gilmore as candidates for
(irnicmtil state senators from Cass

county and in the same breath suggests

that Mr. "White's time is so completely
taken up with the duties of president of
the state organization of "democratic
clubs' that he could scarcely find time to

devote to the canvass for state senator.
"We rather guess Hon. Frank can discern a

small sized rat in the Journal mention
of his exacting official responsibilities.
We notice there is never a word about

'farmer Gilmorc'd large agricultural e

gagements interfering with his spending
his time for months organizing democrat
ic clubs and likewise running for office,

Tha Herald will be satisfied with either
Mr. White or Mr. Gilmore.

The Journal has at last loined issue
with us on the tariff question, and dis
putcs our proposition that the direct way

to cheapen goods and wares,the free-tra- d

ers demand, is to pull down the wages

of the Americun laboring man. The

Journal is the first free trade advocate
that seriouslr disnutcs this truism. Jo
the irreat debate in the House advocates
of the Mills' bill admitted that the re
suit of free trade would be lower wages
and cheaper goods: all free traders of
intelligence, wc say, admit our proposi

. tion and argue that it is all the same be
cause one dollar .will buy as much in
London ftheir world's market) as two
will buy in this country under protec
tion. The charges have been rung on

this chestnut until even the Journal man
cannot be ignorant of it. Examine your
Cobden clrb pamphlets and you will be
able to line up with these eminent econ
omists. But the economist of the Jour
nal goes off on the proposition that labor
saving machinery has kept up wages.
Exactly ! that is an admission your class
of free traders have been avoiding ! It
is these manufacturies that protection has
fostered and builded up that has made a
market for labor in this country and the
demand has kept up the price, not tin
machinery ! A steam press wont do it
but the demand for skilled labor docs
So, we come back to our own proposition;

.bieak down these manufacturies witl
your revenue reform, free trade policy and
you cheapen labor, that moment, in thi
country;the men thus denied employment
will compete in their demand for oth
er employment; their ability to purchast
will be destroyed; cheap goods withou
duty will flood the country; the health
of the markets will be destroyed and thc--

Lusiness of this prosperous country will
again be paralyzed. The Ik st thing th
Journal can do is to stick by its fre
trade pamphlet literature and not veil
ture on any untrodden paths, else it mn
find itself again building up a protect! r
argument.

WHY HE "THANKED COD

The Exact Words of Prohibition
Candidate Brooks- -

Decatck. 111., Aug. 17. Special.
The publishers of the Decatur Daily an

haye prepared the following
in printed form in answer to many letters
of inquiry from different sections of the
country:

Decatur, 111., Aug. 17. The recent
utterance of Dr. John A. Brooks, tin
prohibitionist candidate for viee-pre- si

dent, at Decatur, to the effect that he
'thanked God he had never been a repub- -

iican, na caueu iortn so many inquiries
from all portions of the country that to
satisfy them the affidavit of Mr. John J.
II. Young Jr., the city editor of the De-
catur Daily Republican, has been pro
cured to the same effect. But, as Dr.
Brooks admitted in his speech at Bloom--
ington, 111., two days later, that he had
made the assertion referred to, it is hard
ly necessary to multiply statements,
though two are added to show that others
heard the language one from the Key.
S. P. Hoy, who has always been an anti-saloo- n

republican, and one from L. F.
3Iuzzy, Esq., who represented the second
ward of Decatur as an anti-licens- e alder
man in the city council for six years
The denial of Dr. Brooks as to the report
published in the Chicago Tribune is a?
to the intention of the statement made
and docs not deny the language, and
coming as it did after the acknowledge
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ment in the Bloomington ppecch requires
no further comment:

" 'State of Illinois, Macon County, ss.:
John J. H. Young, Jr., being lirst duly
sworn, upon his oath deposes and says:
l ntn Hi years 01 age aim naveiiveu in iw- -

catur, 111., since 1850. I am by occupation
a newspaper reporter, and in that capacity
attended the series of meetings ot tne
National Prohibition camp meeting, held
at Oakland Park, Decatur, 111., during
the month of July, 1888. I was at the
said camp-meetin- g the afternoon of
Thursday, July 20, 1888, when there was
a large crowd present, many ot whom
were republicans. At said time and place
Dr. John A. Brooks, the
prohibition candidate for vice-presiden- t,

addressed the meeting and gave utterance
to the following language:

" "I have lived in the south and
I owned slaves there. I sympathized
with the south and prayed for the success
of the confederate cause, but my prayers
were not answered. I have been a dem-
ocrat, but, thank God" here thespaiker
shook his head, at the same tmc raising
hi iirm nnd Hhakin" his finirer at the
audience "I have never been a republi
can. I will never have that sin to answer
for."

" '11iant further states that the above
lan"-ua"- of Dr. Brooks was taken downf o .
by him at the time of delivery as a re
porter for the press.

" ' John J. II. Yocxo Jr.
" Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th day of August, A. D. 1888.
' ' T110.MA8 Lek.

" Notary Public for Macon County, 111.

" 'State of Illinois, Maeon County, ss.
L. F.Muzzy and S. P. Hoy, being duly

sworn, denose and sav: That they were
nresent at the prohibition camp-meetin- g

at Decatur. HI., July 26, 1888, a.ul heard
the speech delivered by Dr. John A.
Brooks ttiat day. The language above
quoted in the affidavit of J, J. II. Young
Jr. is correct.

" 'L. F. Muzzy,
' 'Simon P. Hoy.

" 'Subscribed and sworn to before me
by L. F. Muzzy and Simon P. Hoy this
13th day of August, A. D. 1888.

Geo. P. Hardy,
" 'County Clerk of Macon County, 111.' "

"lis is a good deal more trouble to fit
lady than you would imagine, " said a fash-
ionable ladies' tailor, as he sat in his elegantly
furnished office and motioned a servant to
bring a chair for his visitor, "because you
see, ladies are very peculiar. I have been in
this business for years and have had dealings
with every kind oi lady in this country and
in Europe. How are ladies iu&aurd.? Well,
first they take off their outer waist, leaving
their necks and arms bare. Then tho fitter
measures them from the collar to the waist
in the back: iha idtb of the back is taken
at its widest and narrowesi parts, tho front
from the base dl the throat" to tia waist,
next from under arm i the waist, and theij
the size of the throat is taken. After tliat
we take the measurement of tn3 basj waist
and hips. That done, the inside length of
tho sleeve is taken, and the circumferpnoo of
tbe biceps. The measure of tho skirt is nxc
taken, up, down and around. Then we" have
three fittings. First in the rough, second
with more perfect linings and lastly when
everything is completed."

"How do you 'make up' a poor figure?"
"That's an art. For instance--, a lady ul

come who is as thin as a rail, with no bust,
110 arms, no shoulders. We have to use cot-
ton wadding to supply her deficiencies.
That's where a good titter comes in. A
bungler would make her look lumpy, but" an
artist in his line turns her out a model. Then
suppose a big, fleshy lady comes along. She
has an immense expanse of breast. Of course
that must be broken. Wo usually break the
bodice into four lines by a rever of the same
cloth. Your eyo can only travel from pan
line to the other, and before it has passed
irouud all of them tho mind forgets to no-ci- ea

the expanse. A perfectly plain botlieo
s very trying except to a perfect figure. In
.hat event, of course, it only sets it off. It
o not often I advise plain fronts, so few can
tand them."
"How do American ladi&s compare with

Zjiglish and French in their figures?
"I would say they stood in between. The

7reneh woman is tho perfection of style. Her
arriago is inimitable; whatever she weal's
ocms individual and perfect. I can tell a
Yench woman two blocks behind by her
valk. Their forms are l. so rouuded as tho
English, and their shoulders are usually
(juarer. The Americans, on the other hand,
ire more slender and delicate than tbe Eng-Js- h,

while they have some of that iudccril
ible ehic of the French. In England, you
know, the ladies lead an active out of door
iife, which makes them robust and gives them
;ood busts and rounded arms. Here there is
not much attempt at exercise, except in
affectation."

"How do New York ladiej: compare in their
figure with western and southern girls?"

"I don't think thero is any dispute about
the fact that New York ladles are tbe most
stylish on the continent. Many of our society
ladies would be mistaken for French women.
The southern lady is usually thinner than
the New Yorker, and more languid in all
her motions. The western girl is heavier,
tho outlines are more accentuated, and she Is
not so stylish. Some of the western girls
would be models of beauty if they were not
a little too fleshy. It is not the hard, firm
flesh that comes from exercise, but tbe loose
flesh of eating a trifle more than the amount
of exorcise taken would warrant. Many
New Yorkers are more graceful than the
Parisiennes. If American girls could only
be induced to take a little more active exer-
cise out of doors, they would be the models
of the modern human form. New York
World.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are va

rious, and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from disease of the
hroat and lungs than any other. It is
probable that everyone, without excep
tion, receives vast numbers of Tubercle
Germs into the system and where these
serins fall upon suitable soil they start
iuto life and develop, at first slowly and
is shown by a slisdit tickling sensation in
the throat and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs produc-
ing Consumption and to the head, caus
ing Catarrh. Now all this is dangerous
and if allowed to continue will in time
cause death. At tbe onset you must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and may
oose you your life. As soon as you feel

at something is wrong with your throat,
Iugs or nostrils, obtain a bottle of Bos-she-

German Syrop. It will giye you
immediate relief. ,

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
Tim republican of the United States, assem

bled by their dellgateM in national convention,
paune on the tlireHbold of their proceedings tw
honor the memory of their first (treat leader
and Immortal champion of libeiiy and the
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, and to
cover also with wreaths ft Imperishable re
membrance and gratitude the heroic iiHines or
our later leaders who have been more recently
called away from onrcotineiln, irant, darneld.
Arthur, Ixigan and coiikimg. way uieirmem-0- 1

les be faithfully cherished. We also recall
with our greetings and prayer for bin recovery
the name of one of our livinie herots who.se

will be treaf ured in the history both
of republicans and of the republic. The name
is that of the noble eoldier and favorite child
of victory. Philip It. Sheridan.

In the spirit of those great leader and of our
devotion t human liberty, and with that hos-
tility toad forms of despotism ar.d oppression
which Is the fundamental idea of the republi-
can party, we eend tratenal congratulations
to our fellow Americans of i'.rnzil upon their
great act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throiihout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope we
may 00011 cgngratitlate our fellow citizens of
Irih birth upon the peaceful recovery of home
rule for Ireland.
WK ATKIKM OTTK TTNBWKR V I Fi DEVOTION
to the national constitution and to the indis-
soluble union of states to the autooumy re-
served to the slat.-- ; under the convtitution. to
tlie personal right ami liberties of citizen in
all state and teriitorU--s in the uuiou and es-
pecially to the supreme and sovereign right of
every citizen, rich or poor, native or foivijjn
born, w hite or black, to cat one free ballot in
the public elections and to have that ballot
inly counted. We hold a free and honest xp-ul- ar

ballot and 1ut and e;ual represent at iou
of all people to be the foundation of our re-
publican government ami demand eliective
Iegiiatio;i to secure the integrity and purity
of elections whUJi are the fountains of all pub-
lic authorlt v. We'cimra that the present ad-
ministration ad the democratic majority in
congress owe mt-i- i n i iit- - aupjpiryinu
of the ballot by the criminal nullification' of the

and laws of the United Stales.
We ar, ill favor of the

Amencau sy.steiu it protection. We protest
against tbe destruction propoyd Dy tlio prel
dent and his parly. They ee v t!a :!eret-- t

01 iMiroue
WK WILLSl'Pl'OIIT INTKKKSTS OV AMEHUIA.
We accept the Issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The protective
system must be maintained. lis ab;Mulon)nent
lias always been followed by general dtehsler
to all interests except those of the unturer
and sheriff.

We denounce the Mills' bill as destructive to
general business, labor, ana the farming inter-
est f J he country, and ve heartily endorse
the consictciit iiid ?atriotic action of the re
publican representatives lv ppress in oppos-1111- 5

its passage. Wc eondeiiin'thrt uwi'on
of the democratic party to place Wooj nn 'the
free list and insist, that the duties thereon
sh.i'i !,e ;id)utel and maintained so a to fur-
nish full and toduafe protection to that ry.

The republican party ivoiild cTept ail nperted
reduction of the national revenue by repealing
the taes on ;!acpo, which are an arrogance
and burden to nuicuir. and the tax upon
spirits used lu the arts nnd pur-
poses, and by such revl.slon of the tariff (as a
will tend to check imports ot such artbieg a
ae produced by our people, the production of
wbtch gives employment to our labor, and re-
lease from import duties these articles of for-
eign production, except luxuries, the like of
w hi.:h canpt ! produced at home, there hall
still rexoai.. a iarer rcix'Diie than is requisiu
for the wa'nt 0 tyerivi. ant, of internal faes
rather than surrender aVy'paf p v?r-- ir;tec-tiv- e

system at te joint behi st of the jffilsKy
ring and agents of foreign Witnufacturvis.

AGAINST rAirill AND I.Al'.OK IBIS'S.
We declare hostility to the it t reduction into

this country of foreipn contract labor and of
Chinese labor alien to our civilization and our
eoi'.siUMij.Ofi, - rJ "'e demand the rigM enforce-
ment of cjiiritJ'idiJ laps (JsVjsj it T.id fa"0" such
immediate legislation as will eVC'fwafrWtJu ia --

bcr from our shores.
We declare our opposition to all conibls.a-tio- ns

of capital organized in trusts or other-
wise to control arbitrarily the condition of
tr.-.d- c "jnoni; our citizens and we recommend
to".onffc.j(..u.l t''-- state legislatures in their;in"is3io3i.i;i;j;.lat;on as will
prevent t.ic i?xccutiun 01 iiitoiaieipv;ppreFS
the pec pie by undue charges on their supplies
or by unjust rates for the transportation of
their products to market.

approve legislation by congress to pre-
vent. aW.i? unjust burdens and unfair discrim-
ination b'et&fti vtfyes.

rCM-l- T.AVP LEGiSi.A-1-lOM- .

We reaffirm the policy of appropriating the
public hinds of the L'bited States to be home-
steads for American citizens and settlers not
aliens, which the republican party established
in' l'si.3s 'e.aWt JJ-- nersisle.it opposition of
the democrats iri cong,ss. ,hih has brought
our great western domain into l'nagrniioeuC

Hie restoration of unearned land
grants to he public domain for the u?e of ac-
tual settlers, which was begun under the ad-
ministration of President Arthur should be
ebntinuea. 'V.? deny that the democratic party
has ever resro're'd t? the people, but
declare that by the joint ncfioh''0 epM.I..-h- s

and democrats about fifty million acres of un-
earned lands, originally granted for the con-
struction of railroads, have been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the republican party in the oiigin-a- lgrants. We charge thp democratic adminis-
tration with lailiire to exeut.a iawp securing to
settlers title to tiieii homesteads and wth us-
ing appropriations piade for that purpose to
harrass innocent settlers with spies ana prose-
cutions under the false pretense Of exposing
frauds and vindicating the law.

ADMISSION OF TERRITORIES,
The government by congress of the territor-

ies is based upon necessity only to the end that
tl:ey may become states in the union : tliere-fore.wianj- 'er

the conditions of population,
material resource'-- , pu'.Ur? intelligence and
morality are such as to fnsure sia,)lii local gov-
ernment therein the people of such territories
should be permitted, a right inherent in them,
to form for themselves constitutions fnd state
ftovernments and be ad nitted into the union.Pending preparation for statehood all officers
thereof shofiiu pe selected trom bona fid
residents and citizens of the territory whereintney are to serve, south uakota should
right be immediately admitted as a state in
the union under the constitution framed and
adopted by her people, apd we heartily en
dorse the action of the republican senate
twice passing bill for her adinUsiop. 1 he re
fusal of the democratic house of reprssenta
tives, tor partisan purposes, to favorably con
sider these bills it a willful violation of the
sa red American principle of local self-gove- rn

meut, and merit the condemnation of all just
men. The pending bills in the senate for acts
loanable the people of Wishington, North
naKoiti a,:o Aioniauna territories to form con
stitutioiM and establish state government
should he passed without uaneees-ar- v del?v
The republican party pledges inself to Jo all ill
its power 10 lacnitate tne admission of the ter
ritoriee of New .Mexico. Wyoming. Idaho and
Arizona to tne enjoyment of
as states. Such of them as are now qualified
as soon as possible. and others as soon as they
nay utrjjiuc do.

TDK MORVOX OUE8TIOX.
The political power of the Mormon ciiurch in

the territories as exercised In the past ismcnauce to free Institutions too dangerous to
oe long sun ereo. lnereiore e pledge the re- -
iniuiivaii yany 10 appropriate lOLMslatlon
asserting the sovereignty of the nation in all
tne territories where the smile 1 nnest ionp.i
and in furtherance of that end to placeupon the statute book IegUlath.11 stringentenougn iu divorce political trom ecclesiasticalpower, aad thus stamp out the attendant
wicKeuness 01 polygamy.

ine republican pany is in iavor 01 the use
01 potn goiu ana suver as monev. and con
demns the policy of the democratic adminis- -
irauon 111 us enorts ro demonetize stiver.we demand the reduction of letter postage

In a republic like ours, where the citizens Isme sovereign and tne omcpl the servant,
where no power is exercised except by the will
of the people, it is important that the sover-
eign reople should possess intelligence. The
free school is the promoter of that intelligence
which is 10 preserve us a iree nation. mere-for- e,

the state or nation, or both conbined.should support free Institutions of learning
sutllcient to stford to every child growing up
111 me iajiu ine opportunity 01 a good cominon-scho- ol

education.
OCB MRKCHAKT MARINE,

We earnestly recommend that prompt actionlie taken in crgiess in the e actinent of so.cnlegislation as w ill best secure the rehabilita-
tion of our American merchant marine, andwe protest against the passage by congress ofa free ship bill as calculated to work injustice
to labor by lessening the wages of those en-
gaged in preparing materials as well as thosedirectly employed in our shipyards. We de-
mand appropriations for the efirly rebuilding
of our navy, for the construction of coast
fortifications and modern ordinance and otherapproved modern means of defense for theprotection ot our defenseless harbors andcities, for the payment of just pensions to; our
soldiers, for nooessary works of national im-
portance in the improvement of. tbe harbors
and channels ot internal, ooastwiser -- and

I foreign commerce, for the encouragement of

T" I L iy-- I . Xtim aiitnnlnff interests of the Atlantic. Golf
and Pacific states a well as for the paynie t
of the maturing public debt. This policy will
give employment toour labor, activity to our
various Industries. Increased security to our
counfry, promote trade, open new and direct
markets for our products and cheain the cost
of transportation. We aihriu this to be far
better for our country than tne democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
without interest to "pet banks."

FORKI4.N 11KLATIONS.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the present

administration has been distinguished by Inef-
ficiency and cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the senate all pending tieatles effected
by republican administrators for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
commeice and for its extension into a better
market, it has neither affected nor proposed
any others in their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrire. it has seen with
Idle complacency the extension of foreign In-

fluence in Central America and of foreign trade
eveiywhere among our neighbors, li has re-

fused to charter, sanctiou or encourage any
American orgHiiizytion for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vtal importance to
the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine and
of our national inlluence in Central and South
America, and necessaiy fo- - the development
of trade with our Hacillc territory, with South
America, and with the fuither coasts of the
Pacific Ocean.

FISHERIES QUESTION.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of the fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrender of all privilege. to which our fishery
vtsiuls are entitled in Canadian purls under
the treaty of iJrf. ih3 reciprocate niarin-tin- e

legislation of isao and e6in' tf nations,
and which Canadian fishing vessels receive 'iu
tiie ports of the United States. Ne coiricmn
tho policy of the present administration ami
the democratic majority in congress towards
our lWheries as unfriendly and conspiciously
unpatriotic and as tendintadestroy a valuable
national industry and an iudispensible resource
pf defense against foreign enemy.

The i:2.nie of American applies alike to all
cilizens'bf tbe epal)!!', and imposes upon men
alike the same' obligation oi o;.e:!ence to the
laws. At the same time cbizeiiship Is and .,iujt
be the panoply and safeguard of him w ho veais
it, should shield and protect him whether high
oi-- low, rich or poor. 111 all his civil rights. It
should and mostajlprd him protection at home
and follow arid project him abroad in V.'J'a'eyer
laud he may be on a lawful 'errand.

CIVIL. SERVICE REFORM- -

The men who a3i)doiit?d tho republican par-
ty in JtKSi and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic party have deserted not only the cause
of honest government, but of sound finance, of
freedom iand purity of the ballot, but espec-
ially have deserted the cause of reform in the
civil service. We will not fall to keep our
pledges because tl ey have broken theirs, or
becatists thvjr candidate has broken his. We
therefore repeat our u.oia.rat'on of I.SK4, towit :
The reform of eivil seric--e arspiciOurily began
under republican administration should be
completed by a further extension of tli reform
system already established by law to all grades
of tne ;.ei t'ic2 to w hich it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose pf reform gnould be observed iu
all executive appointments, and all laws at
varience with the object of existing refprpi

should c repealed, and that the dan-
cers to free institutions whii-- lurk iu the pow-
er f official patronage may be wisely and ef-
fectively avoided.

The gratitude of the nation to the defender
of the union cannot be assured except bv laws.
The legislation of congress should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal people, and be so
enlarged and extended as to prov'de against
tno poc.jblhty tnat any ma i who honorably
worethe'iederaVii,foTm oha'fl become an in-

mate of an almsbotisa or dependent op t rivate
charity. In the presence of an oversowing
treasury H would btt a public scandal to do less
for those wjjose valorous service preserved the
government. We denounce the hostile spirit
shown by President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and the
a:tia'i of the democratic house of representa-tJV- ej

i.i iftiusip.ee jpu-i- i i llation of general
pension IctgisiaUCii, ! r ": '' i1 1'

In support of the principles herewith enun-
ciated, we invite tha of patriotic
men of all parties, especially of all working
men whose prosperity is seriously threatened
by the free trade policy of the present admiu-lj'- -r

.t'on

Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to send delegates
frqxy their several counties to meet in
convention at the city of iacpla Tiurs-day- ,

August 23, 1888, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the following state offices.

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
State Treasurer.
Auditor of public Apcounts.
Attorney General.
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings.
Apd the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may come before iue convention.
THE APPORTIONMENT.

The several counties are entitled to re-

presentation as follows, being based upon
the vote cast for Hon. Samuel Maxwell,
judge, in 1887, giving one delegate at
large to each county, and for each 350
votes, and major fraction thereof: '

COUNTIES. VOTES. COUNTIES. VOTES.

Adams Johnson ... fAntelope .. Kearney -

Arthur Key ha Paha.. .. . 5
Ulaine., Keith ... 4
Boone. Knox - . 7
liox Butte..'.... . Lancaster ...2",
lirown..f '. Lincoln
Buffalo "... Logan
Butler Loup
Burt , Madison
Cass McPherson ...
Cedar Merrick
Chse N'ance
Ch'-rr- . . . Nemaha
Cheyenne Nuckolls
Clay Otoe
Colfax 7 j Pawnee
'uining 1 eiKins

Custer 17 Pierce . 4
Dakota 5!Polk . (
Dawes TlPlatte .10
Dawson 8 Pheips . 7
Dixon Kichardson. . .12
Dodge 12 Bed Willow....
Douglass. 27 Saline 13
Dundy . . Sarpy
Fillmore., .Id Saunders ."li
Franklin. . 7 Seward
Frontier,. .10 Sheridan.
Furnas . 9 Shermantiage. .., .19 Sioux
Cai field., . 3 -- tanton .. 4
tiosper.... . 5 Thayer . . 7
Crant.... . 1 Thomas 2
Creeley ... . 4! Valley .. 0
Hall....... 11 Washington .. 9
Hamilton . 10 Wavnu... .. 5
Harlan h Webster .. 9
Hayes 4i Wheeler . . S
Hitchcock GYork . .11
'on; 14 Unorganized Ter .. 1

nunaiu 7
Jefferson al Total 671

It is recommended that no troxies lu--

admitted to the convention exceotsuch as
are held by persons residing in the coun-
ties from which the proxies are giyen.

To Chairmen County Central Commit
tees:

Whereas, At the republican state con
vention held at Lincoln October 5. 1SS7 .

the following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the state central com

mittee be instructed to embrace in its call
for the next state convention the rh I. mis
sion of the prohibition question to the re-
publican voters at the republican pri
manes,

Therefore, in accordance with - the
above resolution, tho several countv ren
tral committees are hereby instructed to
include in their call for their next countv
convention the submission of the prohi-
bition question to the republican voters
at the republican primaries. - ,

Geo. D. Meiklejohx, Chairman.
Walt. IL Seklst, Secretary.

-- DEALER IN--

STOVES. FURNITURE,
-- AND ALL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
-- LATEST

WINDOW
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON

PICTURE FnA-MEE- S 22323 TO
SIXTH STREET, BET. MAIN AND

Bennett
Will call your attention to the that4

they are headquarters for all kinds of Fruits
and Vegetables., p, ......

We are receiving fresh St rayvber r i es every
day,

hand
Oranges, Lemons and Eansnas ccnstantly cn

Just received, a variety
We have Pure Maple Sugar

BENNETT & TCJTT,
Jonathan IIatt.

HAND.

OTYIfifilEAT MARKET.
PORK PACKERS and deam.ur in BUTTER NU EGCS

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE BEST TIIE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS HAND.

Sugar Cured lYIels, Haps, Bacon,
of our own make, The best brands

WHOLESALE

GIVE
OT. C, B002STE,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.
All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.

North Robert Sherwood's Store.

J. E. ROBBINS, ARTIST,
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN

FINE OIL PAINTINC
WATER COLORS. ETC.

ALL LOVERS OF .ART ARE INVITED
TO CALL AND

EXAMINE lAllZr WORK
STUDIO OVER OLIVER & HAMSE

MEAT MARKET.

C3r TO
Wm. Herold & Son

--for
Dry Goods. Notions Boots ana Shoes

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large and ns well

SELECTFTj stock
As can l found any place in fhe city and make

you prices that defy competition.

Agents for

Harper's Eazar Patterns and Ball's Corsets.

C. F.SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: suits
from $1(5 to $35, dress suits, $25 to $45,
pants $4, $5, $6, $6.50 and upwards.

UfWill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Competition.

$500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Li yer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely yegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
tontaining 30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu
ine manufactured only by John O. Well
& Co., 862 W. Madison St. It
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

KINDS OP--

fact

ON

Business

Chicago.

STYLES OF--

VINE. 1LATTJ-5ICL- T II, M B

T11

of Canned Scup
and r.o mistake

J. W. Ma kthis.

Lard, &c.,
of OY STEPS, in cans ami l.ulk, at

AND RETAIL.

CA T ,TT.q

JULIUS FEFPEF.BERG,
MANVKACTLIUCK OF ANJJ

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DKAI.fcK IN TIIK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor Uo Pepperbergo': sr.d 'Cuds
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always iu stork. Nov. 20, 1S85.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

Dr. K. C. West's Nerve and liiaiu Treatmenta guarantee specific for Hysteria DizzinessConvulsions. Kits. 3iercus ei:ralKfa. Hvstd-ach- e.

rerveouK Prostration caused ly theupeof alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. MentalSoftenix-p- ; of the Plain reciiHing in in-sanity and leadiuu t misery, decay and deathAjre. Harreimess, Loss oi Pow-er in either sex. Involuntary I'NFes anu fcper-matrrh- a-a

caused ly over-exertio- n of thebrain, selfabu.se or over-indulgen- t'aeh boxcontains one month's treatment. $1 :o a boxor six boxes for 5.00, sent by mail prepaid onreceipt of price
WE GUABAKTIE SIX BOXESTo cure any cat-e-. With each order receivedby us for six boxes, accompanied with 1 5 00we will send the purchaser our written uuar&n-te- eto return the money if the treatment doesmjiIflre&acu,;e- - guarantees .Issued only bysole agent, Wattamoutli. Neb

The standard remedy for liver com-ntv- er

plaint 13 West's Liver Pills; they
disappoint you. SO pills 20c. At War- -
rick's drug store.

WMel,. BROWNE,

Tersonal attention to all Busine Entrust- -to my care.

5TOTABY IX OKKICK.
Titles Examined. Abstarcts Compiled In-surance Written, leal Kstate Sold. '

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans than

Any Other Agency.
Plattsmouth, - jveb' lja

Flro Insurance written in theCtna, Phoenix and Hartford tof
Windham A. Davlcs.

Any one paying up their subscription
and 25 cts. can have the Omaha Weekly
See till January lt, lee'J.


